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BUYS BLOi]K OF 
itarr,s..sto K 
j 
shares of treasury stock in the 
[larris Mines is announced by 
Duke Harris. The purchaser, is 
~. D. Trethewey, a Chilliwack 
;apitalist, who has spent severs) 
lays looking over the camp, mak- 
nga  thorough examination of- 
,he American Boy group, the 
~arris Mines property. So well 
)leased was Mr. Trethewey with 
he showings and the character 
,f the work done, that he person- 
lly purchased the block-men- 
ioned, and assured the officers 
f the company that further 
ands would available if required. 
Ir. Tretbewey bears a name 
,ell known amongst mining~en, 
nd hls entry into the local min- 
~g field .;is ni.ghly encouraging 
, all interested in  its develop- 
~ent. ~ ~ ...... 
The working force at ttie mine 
ill be immediately increased. 
is intended to develop the 
~mber three vein, •with its not- 
)Is ore bodies, by means of 
~nnels on the vein. starting on 
Le north side of the hill, by 
hich considerable depth may be 
tined. 
Mining development around 
tbine lake is progressing favor- 
,ly, according to Charles New. 
~n, the veteran miner, who 
ts in town on Monday. Mr. 
~winan is developing the Babine 
cup of five claims, located four 
LIes south of old Fort Babine 
~has done $3000 of work, iv 
~ding 180 feet*bf tUfi~elling, 
d has a fine • showing of copper 
rites carrying gold ands]leer. 
~e vein occurs on a contact of 
rphyry and lime, pitching into 
hill at 45 degrees. Assays as 
[h as $53 have been obtained, 
t Mr. Newman says ~the ore 
II average about $28. In places 
ledge shows a width of Over 
'ty feet. ~' " " . . . .  " . . . . .  " "  " " 
Phe approach of  the railway 
greatly stimulated mining in 
s vicinity. The owner~ :of 
my promisifig claims on Hud- 
Bay, mountain, close to 
dthers, are redoubling their 
errs to op il up the~r, properbes. 
)n*e 0fthe/i~Ost Widely known 
Sing properties of the district, 
~oronada, will I~e operated 
a:large scale in the near fu- 
'e.~ according to the plans of 
J. McDonell, the principal 
ndr. The group, Which is 
ated on Hudson Bay mountaih, 
miles fro& Smlthers, has one 
q 
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practically all the gold mines on 
the Rand ended tonight. 
.... During .its brief existence 
anarchy reigned in the city. 
There Was much bloodshed and  
the casualties are estimated at 
more than a hundred. The au- 
thorities were finally compelled 
to declare martial aw, and dur- 
several hours today the troops 
raked the streets with rifle fire• 
The negotiations which brought 
about he settlement were open- 
ed this afternoon and brought o 
a successful conclusion after sev- 
eral hours' discussion, the strike 
leaders agreeing to the terms 
proposed. General Louis Botha, 
ex-Premier of the Union of South 
A@ica; Sir George A. Farrar, 
chairman of East Rand property 
mine, and General Smith took 
part in the negotiations• 
Before a settlement was reach- 
ed there occurred fierce and san- 
guinary conflicts between the 
police and the mobs. Early in 
the afternoon crowds gathered 
in front of the Rand Club and 
began to stone it. They disre- 
garded orders to disperse and the 
troops fired with deadly effect. 
visit the agricultural districts of bunch of horses. 
France, Germany and Switzer- Charles Chapman, the Bulkley 
land. The other commissioners 
are now en route to the Fort Valley rancher, was in town for 
George district, On their return I a couple of days• 
Mrs. Douglas left on Thursday 
to ..Vancouver, they will at once Ifor Nelson, to bring her three 
proceed to Prince Rupert, Hazel- Ichildren to Hazelton. 
ton andthe Bulkle.y Valley. [ R.E. Allen, district forester, 
~ATAI .~THIK~ glfiT_~ ]returned on Thursday from a 
. , . . , . ,~  u. . . . - . - .  -~ .u~ trip to the Lake district. 
IN SOUTH Hazelton Scotchman will meec 
AF[UC/[jMondayl ev~ing, to cons]ear the 
Johannesburg, S.A., July 5: l formation of an association. 
--The strike which involved[ There was a good attendance 
Some of the principal streets 
were raked with shrapnel. Am- 
bulances were kept busy, fvr the 
soldiers aimed to kill. • Within a 
comparatively small area, about 
sixty rioters were killed or 
wounded. LThefighting in other 
quarters welled the casualty list 
to considerably over a hundred. 
JohannesbUrg, July 7: - -  Most 
of the•gold miners who partici- 
pated in the general strike last 
week,'which led to the killing 
and wounding of a large number 
of rioters,'resufned work today. 
Those still out object to the 
terms of settlement. They de- 
mand ~hat he government pro- 
vide for those who were depend- 
tlie finest showib~s~ of Mlver- eat on thos~,'killed or wounded, 
lead. in th~ province, retprni~gl Quiet prevails everywhere. : 
hig~ values. Conditions ~I~[0f t ~:Except at~:the time o f  the 
worldng.are'most favprit~.[ev.tun' [ Jameson.°. raic] •inL.1896 a,d ~e 
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at the dance held in* tl~e Assembly 
hall on Wednesday; evening. 
.. Mrs. :.S.. West, of Douglas,' 
Arizon~ arrived on Saturday' s 
train~ en route to Nortk l~alkley; 
• • ' .~ . i ~ .,' 
A citizens' meeting m connec- 
tion with the fire brigade will be 
held on Tuesday evening at 
eight. 
Frank Brown returned today 
from the Lead King group, where 
a small crew is at present em- 
ployed. 
F.W.Graham, of Chicken Lake, 
has taken over the Punter]urn 
from E. J. Hill, who is locating 
at Smithers. 
H. O. Behrens, of Mountain 
View, Cal., is on his way to 
Fraser Lake, with a view to 
acquiring some land. 
District Engineer Baxter ar- 
rived on Wednesday, to make a 
tour of inspection through Super- 
intendent Williscroft's district. 
Superintendent Carr took atrip 
over the Nine,mile road on 
Thursday, and yesterday left for 
an inspection of the Kispiox 
road. " 
Miss Marian Steele returned to 
Vancouver on Sunday, accom- 
panied by Miss Iris Graham, who 
will spend a couple of months in 
the coast city. 
Telegraphic orders have been 
Sent for the material requiredto 
construct the new South Hazelton 
ferry,. Work is expected to be- 
gin within a few days. 
George WalL : traveler for Mc- 
Clary &C~., cameover the trail 
from Fort George, and after 
sl~ending severaidays here left 
for Vancouver on Ti~ursday. 
~7 . , . 
'H. E. Hell]day, accountant at 
the ~Id~dsoh's BaY' CO., was 
slightly lamed in the course of a. 
Miss Lord]he Ritchey, Who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
R.  C .  S:inclair, has returned to 
her heats in seattle, accompanied 
by Mrd: Sinclair and daughter, 
who wil! spend a month on Puget 
Sound. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Callahan, 
of S~kane, were here early in 
the week. Mr. Callahan has a 
large tract of land on the Skeena, 
a few miles below Hazelton. He 
is much pleased with the prog- 
To Limit Chinese 
Vancouver. July ll:--H. H. 
Stevens, M.P., says that the 
Borden government is arranging 
a treaty with China, similar to 
that with Japan, l;n~iting the 
o .  number of Chinese Immigrants 
to 450 yearly. 
ALLEfiED PLOT FOR 
ilURNIN5 OF LIINDON 
London, July 7 :--Following 
the statement of the Daily Mail 
re~h:f th;eytr!ct '  " . , that militancy had been killed in 
_ , i  .o  eria? S u,.   ,l .ngland by the "Cat and the 
schOOl picnm m to ne held this[mouse,, law, a sensation was 
afr~rn~n, on  the  hosp~ cal]eprung today by the publication 
egl ~Tn .a~, "xne !as.! ~ nave m~.oelin the.E~ening Standard of a 
ela~rsr.e i p?..parm;m.ns Ior the ]stor~, declaring t h a t  Scotiand 
o~31 ~mn~n  ot .~ne cnuoren, and/Yard had discovered a plot to 
y ' weather is needed to [burn London 
ensure the success of the oc-[ . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  • ttccoromg ~o zne aHegeo p~ors 
careen, for the fi~ing of the city, phos- 
l). IL Purvis is installing a phor'ous'bombs were to be drop- 
water system at his ranch. He 
will pipe water for irrigation and 
household purposes from Four- 
Mile creek• Dave has a field of 
alfalfa, which is doing well, and 
is also experimenting in potatoes 
of new varieties and in apple 
trees. 
C~rr.Ryan 
At Vancouver, on Monday, 
Miss Kate Ryan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Ryan of Ottawa. be- 
came the wife of John N. Carr, 
of Smithers. The wedding was 
attended only by friends oi the 
young couple. The bride was at- 
tended by Miss Bank, the best 
man being J. N. Johnson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ca¢r sailed north on 
the Prince George on Monday 
evening, and will take up their 
residence at the Carr ranch until 
their new home in Smithers is 
ready. They will be'thd recipi- 
ents of •'many felicitations and 
good wishes from Mr. Cart's 
many friends, who will welcome 
the bride of the "0bpular young 
business man.--Review. 
New School Trudee 
The annual school meeting was 
held this morning. Dr. H. C. 
Wrinch was elected to the vacant 
tr~stee-~hip; and J. W. AUstin 
was choson.auditor. The ,ques-. 
tics Of iit~:~,iseho~i7 , district was,[ 
broached,, and  a* meeting of l 
ped from aeroplanes on the 
principal buildings. According 
to the story it was planned to 
have French aviators fly across 
the •channel with bombs which 
would be furnished them from 
London. The plot had advanced 
to the point of approaching cer- 
tain aviators they declared. The 
aii'men refused to "become in- 
volved and reported the affair to 
Scotland Yard. 
According to the reports women 
had planted tubes of phosphor- 
ous in various sections of the 
tity in preparation for their dem- 
onstration by fire. which was 
planned as the crowning effort 
of their destructive work. 
London, July 9:-The country 
residence of Sir William Le~er, 
the "Soap King,"-in Lancashire, 
was burned down yesterday by 
suffragettes. Sylvia Pankhurst, 
daughter of the militant leader, 
Was sentenced to three months' 
imprisonment for making inflam- 
matory speeches and for the 
attempt o raid the official resi- 
dences of the premier and the 
chancelior 0f the exchequer. 
Liverpool, July 10:--Mrs. Rig- 
by, a militant suffragette, wife 
Of a physician, confessed incourt 
today that she burned the $100;, 
000 Lever mansion on Tuesday. 
She also admitted placing bombs friendly wrestling b0ut !and ~ent' citizens called for: Tuesday eve- 
to the hospital for a few days. hi ,g,  to discuss the matter. 
!A, Mcinnes, of NorthBUlkley, / ~New Ball la e r  
returned from the'co~t On Wed- ~ i. ~ : .', P * 
nesday, hringina,! B ~r~Mnt,,~dl R. J;~,~k,ts the:hsppy father 
• :' , . "~. ............... • of a ne eight.pound-, boy, who 
~olstem ,bull, :eight flne~ cows] arrived:at the hosnitai On Thurs- 
,~dl  tw° ? b~m~' f f0 r<: i  tltOldaymb~idi~g,: Mother ~:dn¢i,'ehiid 
t~oneer ranch~-' >-;:.:,:.~ .... . . .". [are do ing  we l l , : -  - . ,: - 
in the Liverpool cotton exchange 
on Saturday. Sentence was 
deferred. 
Victoria, JUi~; 10:~The ~haler 
Kariuk, with the Stefansson exz 
pad]tics, is reported toi:ih~ve:,iar- 
rived at Nome. ~ ~, , .~.  
the Balkan war, her troops in- 
vading Bulgaria fter a declara, 
tion of war against hat country. 
The main armies of the Greeks 
and Servians have combined. It 
is thought the Turks may unite 
with them in a general attack on 
Bulgaria. The conflict is grow- 
ing hourly fiercer• It is report- 
ed that a great battle battle is 
raging today at Kustendil. A'n 
Athens report states that fifty 
thousand Bulgarians have been 
forced to surrender to the allies. 
Intervention is still likely, Bul- 
garia is still imploring the Czar's 
good offices. 
St. Petersburg, July 10:--The 
C~ar, at the request of Bulgaria, 
will intervene to stop the Balkan 
war. France will seek to obtain 
the best possibleterms for Servia 
and Greece. It is the general 
expectation tl~at he war will end 
within a week. 
London, July 9,~The war ba- 
h#sen the Balkan nations is 
becoming more widespread daily,. 
and appalling atrocities are re- 
ported. Bulgarians imprisoned 
seven hundred Serbs in a mosque 
and then burned them to death, 
the wives and families of many 
o f  the victims witnessing the 
horrible spectacle. According to 
despat~ches, fifty thousand lives 
have been lost in the fighting of 
the last ten days, the casual]ties 
being much greater than in-- the 
former war, when the nations 
now fighting each other were 
allied against he Turks. It is 
stated that the latter are anxious 
to establish an alliance with the 
Sere]ass and Greeks against the 
Bulgarians• In London it is ex, 
peered that the Great Powers 
will take steps towards mediation 
or intervention. 
Tom Procter-Killed 
Victoria, July 10 :--Thoma~ 
Procter, a well-known mining 
man, formerly of Nelson, and. 
the founder of the town of l~roc - 
te~, on Kootenay lake, was found 
dead at midnight on the road 
nearOak Bay, Thu case is a 
mystery, but Jt is believed he- 
was killed by an auto. 
Later: Procter was killed by a 
n~otor cat'. Seymour McDonald, 
tSe youthful driver of the car. 
has confessed to the ~liee, . 
New Fort. on ParMic 
Ottawa, July 10:--Aee0rdln~ . 
to the Free Press, the govevn, i 
meat will proceed with plans:fo~ : ' ,'~i~ 
land defences On Lboth coasts, f i t ;  . i~ :: :' >:,i 
greatlystrehsthen' ~:~ : ii~/ i~ intended to 
~e fortiflcst'iOnS at. Esq~imalt-::::i~ - •:~:.,',?~.~  
andHalifak; rind* to~" :•ne~¢: ,  ~ , ~ ::~i 
fO~rts near Van~uver~ ,•: ~:~,. : :  •-. 
• , ;  • 
• . . . . '  "7"  " 
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Cor. Abbott and Water Streets Expatiating on the subject of optimism, our namesake of Ross- 
land takes occasion to say a few words for the prospectors of the Vancouver 
Kootenays, which may well apply to the men who have found the ~ European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 
rich showings of this district and those who are now searchinR' Rooms with Baths, Hot and Cold 
$ Water. Steam Heated. 
among the hills for still other leads. The Miner says: ~ Motor Bus Meets All Boats and 
Every prospector who ever tramped the hills of this glorious ~ Trains. 
Kootenay was an optimist. There are some of the typical sort in o . . . . . . . . . . . .  o 
o:tr midst right now, and, while they have not the price of a meal F.G.T.Lucas 'P..A. Lucan 
in their pockets, they believe inthe depths of their hearts that the LUCAS & LUCAS 
prospects they have been nursing for years will yield them millions. Barristers and Solicitors 
Content o spend ,ine months in hard work with a hand drill, with 
no fare but bacon and flour or such as they can pack upon their 
backs, they come to town with enthusiasm oozing out of them. A 
little lubricant helps the flow at times, but who ever knew these 
old characters to back up or for a moment lose faith in their hold- 
ings. Theirs is a splendid example in optimism for some of our 
merchants and others who voice their doubts about those who are 
striving to develop and produce, no matter in what line. The 
Christian religion itself is founded on optimism, as is every other 
religion. Omit faith from them and the corner stone is gone. 
When you have troubles or doubts as to the future of this great 
coantry just think of the tireless, persistent, hopeful and optimistic 
p:ospectoys who never lose hope and are always willing to wait for 
what they are sure is buried in the claims they have staked. 
The importance of good roads 
as a factor in the development of 
the country cannot be overesti- 
mated. Especially in a new dis- 
trict like Omineca is theproblem 
of improved highways one of 
prime importance. So eager are 
settlers for transportation facil- 
ities that they are inclined to be- 
lieve that "roads is roads." that 
an>thinga team of horses can 
get through serves the purpose. 
At the beginning of road-building 
is, however, the time when plans 
should be carefully laid for the 
future, as it is almost as cheap to 
make good roads at the outset as 
to remake them later on. In a 
letter published in the Victoria 
Colonist recently, C. H. Ellacott 
discusses this matter in the fol- 
lowing terms: 
Whether constructed of earth, 
gravel or stone, steep grades 
should always be avoided. At 
times they become covered with 
coatings of ice or slippery soil, 
making ascent difficut with load- 
ed vehicles, as well as dangerous 
in descent. They allow water to 
rush down at such a rate as to 
cause bad washouts or to carry 
away the surface material. 
As  the grade increases eithsr 
more horses or power must  be 
used or tbe load lessened• 
Quoting Gillespie again--"If a 
horse can pull on a !evel'aload of 
1000 pounds, on a rise of: 
I foot in 100 feet he draws 990 Ibs 
i foot in 50 feet he draws 810 Ibs 
I foot in 44 feet he draws 750 Ibs 
I foot in 40 feet he draws 720 Ibs 
I foot in 30 feet he draws 640 lbs I 
i foot in 25 feet he draws 540 Ibs J 
"The road and the schoolmas- 1 foot in 24 feet he draws 500 lbs. 
ter arethe two most important 1foot in 20 feet he draws 400 lbs. 
agencies in advancing civiliz- 
ation." 
Good roads have a money value 
to every inhahitant of a country, 
as well as a social and political 
value, and are found to pay 
handsome dividends each year. 
People generally are beginning to 
realize that road building is a 
public matter, and that money 
i foot in 1O feet he draws 250 lbs. 
These results are fully substan- 
tiated by dynamometer measure- 
ments made on the Holyhead 
turnvike road in England. -- 
The greatest load• which can be 
hauled over a road is that which 
can be hauled through the worst 
mud fiole or up the steepest hill. 
It costs one and one-half times 
as much to haul over a road hay- wisely expended for this purpose 
is sure to return. It is worthy ing a grade of five per cent., and 
three times as much over one of note that the State of New 
York has lately appropriated 
$100,000,000 for. road improve- 
ment under efficient engineering 
supervision. Surely, then, it 
follows that the praiseworthy 
efforts of our provincial govern- 
ment should recei~ze very aid 
and encouragement to achieve 
the desired result. 
It is an axiom of engineering 
that the grade is the most im- 
portant factor to be considered 
in the location of roads. 
having a grade of ten per cent. 
as on a level, whether animal or 
mechanical power  be used. 
It has been ascertained that a 
horse can for a shor~time double 
his usual exertion, and that on 
the best road he  exerts a pressure 
on his collar of one thirtv-'fifth of 
the load. By  doubling his exer- 
tion he will overeomea,  grade 
of three per cent., which would 
thus be the max imum grade for 
a full load. thag 
I may  also say rin passing, 
Rogers  Bu i ld ing  
Cot .  Granv i l l e  and  Pender  
Te lephone  Seymour  098 Vancouver ,  B .  C. 
• McRAE BROS., LT'D 
STATIONERS & PRINTERS 
Arehitect~' and En~Ineers '  Supp l ies  
Kode l~,  Lome Leaf  Sys tems 
Remington Typewr i te r~ Off/ 'ce Furn i tu re  
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
ALEX MICHEL 
Good Store and l~oad House 
MORICETOWN 
Halfway between Hazelton and 
Ald~rmere 
Meals 50c. Beds 50c 
' " " 52  
+ultat ions and  medle lnen,  as  wel l  as  al l  costs  whi le']  
in the h__0spltal. Tickets ubtai~nble in Haselton l 
~rom ~. O. Stepnon~on~ or at the Post Office or I 
the  Drug  Store |  In A ldermere  fror~ Mr .  T.  J .  ] 
Thorp ;  In Te lkwa f rom Dr.  Wa l lace ;  or  by  mai l  [ 
f rom the  Med lca lSuner ln tmndont  a t  the  Hmnl ta l  I 
• --- : .~ : -  
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= the Favor i te  Shopphg: Place 
MINERS' PROSPECTORS' and SETI'LERS' SUPPLIF~ A sPEcIALTY" 
Glove Talk 
Protect your hands as well as 
your feet. We have gloves 
from 12 1-2c up to $3.00, 
made up from best Buckskin, 
Pigskin, Horsehide, specially 
tanned, and are in stock to 
meet demands o f  teamsters, 
ranchers, automobile drivers, 
sportsmen, etc. 
New Stock of Guns 
and ammunition arrived~ In- 
chdeA in this shipment are 
.Shotguns 
Rifles " 
and the famous~22 you+ can[t 
get alongwithout when bimi: 
season opens. 
Tents! Tents!! Live in a+Tent, 
Wecarry a full line---from the one-man tent up to: the +. laiger,, 
sizes---FLIES, WAGON COVERS, DUNNAGE BAGS 
Wagons, Harness - 
Harness parts 
OATMEAL 
HAY 
GRAIN : 
MILL FEED 
ROLLED.OATS 
CORNMEAL 
Groceries and 
Provisions 
Fresh arrivals every 
week 
FRESH.FRUIT 
'w  0 - 
APPLES 
ORANGES 
BANANAS • 
PEACHES 
PLUMS ' 
CHERRIES 
CANTELOUPES 
Hardware, 
HEAVY i 
AND. 
HGHT.  • 
.SHELF. 
• HARDWARE 
T INWARE,  
GRANITEWARE,  ~ 
YOUR LAST CHANCE 
is nearly gone. The Railway is rapidly approach- 
ing this District and your chances of making big 
money are 
DISAPPEARING 
fast. Good land. is still to be had from $9 to $20 
per acre. Grasp your opportunity now. 
DON'T BE 
one of those who lose the chance, of making a 
"stake" by consulting me 
TOO LATE 
REGINALD,LFAKE GALE,  J. P.: 
Deputy Mining Bet'order | Real Estate Agent 
TELKWA,. BULKLEY VALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA" 
British Columbia Life Assurance Co,, 
Phoenix and Liverpool, London & Globe Fire ol~ce~ 
Gould's Pumps and Hydraulic Machinery 
Cary's Safes .:. SafeDepositBoxeafo~ Rent..+ 
AGENT,• 
FOR 
E. ymol ToOthPmte :
It purifies the mtmth and imparts to it a. delightful sensa6on o| 
- freshness, cleanses..and~whitens the teeth and tends 
to preserve.thcm., Have you tried 
this article? Get it ~ at 
The"Up-To.Date:"+ Drug Sto : 
' li.EVERYTHING IN THE'DRUG LmE, I  
PRICES RIGHT ..- QU~I  tbe.Bl~T+:~ 
(Our Ice Cream is made. from Fresh Milk and. Cream) 
L. D. Fulton, Mg~., ' Har~ltonand.NewHazdton,,,  
: J 
Min0rs ,Prospmtors,,Su veyor and SettlerS, 
Sash. and Door Facto  
F u/Istock.of a!l ki.nds and sizes of Window Sash ,  Dcors~ Oflico,Flxtums~ 
,,,xyr~r,~'|!nsn|ng. on. n.ana ann  m.a~e to omer . . ,  i~arge s tock  o f  Lumber  
ano  ~unomg mamrmm,  ' rmsm~znmg, . . t ' l umbmg 'and .  Steamflttlhg;-'  
Job and Shop Work a Specialty. Plans and Specifleation~ 
Stephenson & Crum 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS" 
Hazel ton 
BULKLEY VALLE. Y FARM:U S,:, 
FOR,:S  
u HESE LANDS are located close to the main. line of. 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, which • is being-- 
constructed,through,the heart, of the Bulkley:Valley,. one~,. 
of the  best farming distriets in British Columbiab :, 
Trains are now running to a polng within 35 miles, of ~elkwa, ~and -
there are good roads from the end of steel to all parts of the country. 
The Bulkley.Valley is an ideal dairying ~ind mixed farming dktriet¢ • ' 
with a market for all kinds of farm produce. ~, 
We own ull the land we offer for sale, and can give a g3)aranteed titie<.._ 
: Our lands were all very carefully selected several years ago by bx- 
perts in the land business. We sell in tracts :of .160:acre~or more.,.. 
Our.prices are reasonsonule and terms are easy,. Writs.~fOr,[uiLi~.:i . 
formation to 
NORTH COAST LANDI-C01@ ; Ltd.-" 
Suite 622 Mctropo.litan Buildlng~ ~ 
• ~.~. c..~ s,.~.,m. VANCOUVER, B. C. 
: Ingi'neca H0tel,. 
McDonell,& Mc~aJee, Props, 
The only.family, hotel i n .me district~ Private. ~ ro~m~-~ 
N[gG.ii.and day restaurant,', Modern.conveniences.' " .'~ 
Reasonable rates. Go0dStab[e in connection. " . ", 
} .L 
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I Gillespie says that "as agener- the recently adopted "standard ! . . . . .  " ~ '  " ": '~  
roadal rule tmav ~'beli°riz°ntal" advanta~eouslvlength Ofin.a .~ .. . • •~ P'gT MY, , PRWI~q, Before. / . .Buy lng .  , Your__, . Spr ing . . . .  "" _ : " : / ,  . . . .  . , _. ,.:,• ", specmcauons mr, stone and gravel uua  ma.  • ,su~ . . . .  Ouffst and SuDDhes ' - 
r Shple,Groce Stetmm atJ, ": . . ' ,.;"/.=; . <. ." .~o'<:'. : '/.". ;....." :~ii-~ : . . :  . . }.' 
1 cular height which is thus to be - ' . . . . . . .  . . . . LeCkie .BoOtS and,Shces ~ . ' : .  . - , .:.:.<:,:.-.:. .. l~lar~.ton ::~ ?. y: ::.,.:,< - , . .  '~ I  
1 nv- ;aed" - - that  is to  escane  a l ,  .... ' ' , .Camp Stoves., Tents.~,_ ...C~,.ta, Pack  Sadd les !M~ers '  Too lS tee l ,  Anv i l  ,: '~ " -. . . . . . . . . .  : : : "  :>' i :';:":":" L . .  ' -~ : .... : . : -  . . . :  " .' i 
I i  . . . . . . .  . ,. ] Fresh Fruits an N w P.t~t.p~ enows, wheemarrows, Dyn~ ~ and Capa. - ~ _ .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , • . . . . . .  : . . . .  .~  
hill 100 fee~ mgn l~ WOUla oepro. .~. , . . . .  ..' Saddle Hor~ a : " i " ' ~" ~ . . . . .  " ' -' . . . . . . . . .  ' : ; • • 
oer for the road to make sueh al . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  :] ,,_~, ...... , .'.+ .';I~7. , . . . .  t~ql. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , , , ,  , , , . . . .  c~t.bf•.• W~e+, LI . ores aml Ci - 1 
• • " .... : ' • ' ," , . ..I "~:, : " ' ' General , ,,O1~ .u,_. . * .... ,'. ,. . . ' ...... , ' .i ...... , - . . .  " : ' : ,. 
! mrcu , t  as •would i nereM, .  ,t, I. F resh ,  Bakers Bt'ead-ever~'i  If-. B;lt :Jm  . . . ,  ,. I ....... : ...al.w.~s.on hand.. - - - ' I length 2000 feet. ' t rmnatSargents .  , ~ ,. • -..., • , - ° 'mm4~ , • ~ m,,,,o ..... ', ...... : :, ' ' . : ,:,, " • -,i • ' ' , . . . . .  ': • . . " T , .. . ,~ ...... .. -~. . . -  r. . " '~'-~ - . .. . . . .  - ~ ~,  -_7-= ..... _-.." :'" "~_ " - °~ ' " " - .  : . ,-~ ,_ ~ ...... ... . . . . .~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... ~,,,~.~ ... .. , ~+.+~,~•~_~+L+~j.., ,~, 
. ' . • " '  ' '  - . " . ' • .... :.: ~' " " . " . . . . . . .  ' " .... i: ~:  '!':~:'~: >':" " -~  :'" : .... "/'::: : : . .  " : .  ':i-{ ~w"  , |  
/ "  
, . -  . . . .  
" .  . . . .  , [ ' . ~ .  
. . . .  " " ' : .TT /  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ ~7"" : " )T  "" ~ ~. .  -.'..:.--":-~.;~.'$:-;-''..--/,,..'~:-~_.~::."'.-.'r"" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . - . :  . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . .  
--- - . - .  " • - " " ~ " rq ,  z 'OM!NEC& MINE~ s.A~URDAY , ~.ULY  12:, 19 i3  . . " " " . -  • , " . " 
il"), ' r' .' ' ' -.', ~'  i ..... e west of the~N.Wi'corher of S~e::8. 
]1 M EN'S• ~EAR •!:}~ :i /:!:" • : J i' RUDDY:  ;~  MacKAY ! ~ i~ ue .,~ =l ~,)norm• s=z~om~s~• r l~_  ,2  o . . . .  ][]~I" ,_,rJr~]~l~r]l~-: s, ,_@.,-• •chains north,TP' outh,lA'80 C0ast'r"Range ~5 'cha ins  eh~ii s weSt ,east  o pointthenee 8080,chainSof orn- •" 
if th:t'2-cs~-'%|a/:%n,u--w Dan u /'  I !  :;::!~ 'i:ii"i:i":/': " " : : ~ } 
News Note, from Man,- Source- " ' meneement ,  containing 640 acres more 
• • a- - i. ~a le~ 19i3 Jagat Singh. 
..l ~ ~ ~ ~ '  " - :  , ..... " :/~: ..... . ,l~ ..i.~T'°nJ°r: ' " ~ ~ The Canad ian  fo re§ t ry  eonvem the .murder . . . .  of Constable Kind y , , . . ~S tl B Sho~s l  ; 'and  I ;i°n is in sessi°n a t  Winninec~" n. " I[ness . .: ' , . . • Hazelton Land D i s t r i c t . .  Coast, Range 5District of o0 and ::: : ;/i:i/:: i i / ]  Storag " • - -  , I " • Take notice that Donald Formby of ]1 .:: ::: ::: :/::i:::ili//!'::i;/::ii:: ./ II eral Freighting ,I ~_,-~Manit°bate]eph°nelinesearnl: . . . . . . . . .  wyears ,  contro] men dec]arethat  the Stand" y'ane°'uver'B'C""°eeupati°ngentlemen'all the east quarter post of sectionlT, ' ' , - ~ .  _ . __ • _ mmnus  co apply  zor permission to put- !/ ; : j ,  i:: : i:'- : Gen " : .  a Profit of over $40,000 a month, lard t)il Company will, withi c dsethe fol]owingdes ribedlands: 
• ~ fe . ~. Commencing at  a pose planted at 
nm~uu~ wmgnlng.~o~ ~pounOslthe undeveloped oilfields in west-  township 1A, range 5, Coast district; 
. . . .  - ~ . I " v ~hence north 40 chains, west 40 chains, 
II ~ : - ~  " ~ ~ ]] Express and Passenger Sor- •~ was tazen lasc weeK near, rrmce ern Canada Unless something is south 40 chains, east 40 chains'topoint 
ardSpeclah~es at ' _ _  oone ~o cnecK tne extension oz quarter o~ section 17, townsh ip  1A, F ~uper t  • " ~_ . .. . _.  • . . . of commencement, being northeast 
T " : ' A ' ~ T / - ~ . e ~ I - N ~ T '  ! Sp~|a l  ~vey~ce F - - ; "  "~ . . . . . . . . .  . .  theo  ~ . . . . .  .. ,rangeS, Coast dist~ct, conta ln i r ig  160 ~Dglisn courm nave aec laed uwpus. ] acres more or less. Donald F6rmby. 
II ~ L~L~_~ VV.'~, .~1"~ |" I - I  ry  ~ . ~ i~hed On Short Notice : ~ . . . .  - -  April 19, 1913. ~ 45 if  vu  nx J , . - -  . -  tYret b:  ]l :; ~ ~ T ( ' ~ ' ~ ) ' l . ~  ' • [ I Ofllce in building formerly t ~offalprn:e~t~eh/:sdl~iws;::,of.. . women m~Y .phr;U:na~idng ~dm~ ePd~" p  "-, . , g 5. 
H ~ . . :  .~  s J  1 ~]1~.1~/"  . ] .J oeeup iedbyC.  F. Willis . " "  Thepope has,.  announced that  ture°f$400.,000'00?,have]Seenis']:efT~n~o~)!~ ~aetuPp~lmt~iPsn~obr~t~Y!i" II ' ' " . .  .... . ~ - I I 'Blacksmith Shop . . . .  II = ~ ~  Hazelton, " 3,1 L-- HAZ~LTO~; "~ e. ~ he Wi, crea~, a Canadian cardin- suedm San Frsne, seo since theloh~ethe?o~lo,~ing ~scr~bedlsu~ P " 
al at  th~ no.~t ~a,~i~t~,  .' - ear thquake  a ,d  fire. This sum / Commencing at a ~.ost planted tWo 
: . . . .  "~ '~ '~ '~ '~. ,~11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~-a. . I miles west of the N. corner of See- 
" _ _  Is approximately the same as the [tion 22, Tp. 1A, Coast, RangeS, thence 
:' - ~ '~ '~ '~** '~ . . . . .  ~ '~ '~*O[  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  |south 40 chains, east 40 chains, north 
-~S an opening price, ti~e Fras- loss or properey In l;ne msascer. /40chma~nSc~rnWeen~ta40 cCoha n~n, ~.. ~int  of 
-v-rffi • "~ New u.~.~.a~.un. Hotel !l~ler river canners are offering 25 . - - - - - -  - " . t ,  g acres I t  ~1~.  V .  I¥1CD~ 1 r l  ,i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  more or less. Philip C. Chapman 
Open for Basines~ ~lVl(lenos palu ~nls year  Dy May 2, 1913 46 cents :for each sockeye salmon . . . .  " 
......... " Successor to Union Transfer 
• '; : and Storage Co. 
Freighting Contractor 
~AilClasses of Freight Handled ~th Care and Despatch 
' Hay and Oats for Sale. Office at Omineca Hotel 
t~HmmimHill~mflHmflOllmSflinOllmHHman~ 0 
:~ Thorp & Hoops | 
{i~: Real Estate, Fin~nc~l and Insurance Brokers | 
.~ A~DERM~RE, B. C..  ! 
S01e district agents for E. G. Prior & Co., Victoria, Agricul- 
• :~ tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc. I 
Fire, Life,. Accident, and Employer's Liability Insurance. ~. 
:,; ' We represent the best companies.. - i 
If ~ou desire:information aboutthe Bulkley Valley write us. I 
m-=- .mm.~,n--=-u.On---*m~--nOu---m,-=-qO~=--nn---nu-=-ns--=.u~ 
DRY LUMBER '°r ' o°''ve'°o in the New Town.
/" Before building, get prices from us for all kinds of 
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER 
Interior Lumber Company 
Hazelton 
All Furnishings New ' I 
EUROPEAN" PLAN 
Rates: 
Rooms $1.00 - 'Beds 50c 
6co. C. I-Iartle~v, Proprietor 
. New Hazeiton 
A general strike, on a question 
of working hours, has been:called 
in  the Rand- mining district, 
S~mth Africa• 
Injudieious waving~ of Ameri- 
can flags in Moosejaw an~ Win- 
nipeg occasioned disturbances 
Uni0nThe0fS.S.Re~ahloB. c,C°mpan¥~,,.r Ltd; 0f[ °n the fourth__. 
"Camosun" 
In  Vancouver a movement .is 
on foot to organize athird militia 
regiment o be known as the 
Irish Fusiliers. 
The rowing Crews of the ,Tor- Arrives at Prince Rupert l 
from Vancouver on every [onto Argonauts were defeated in 
TUESDAY morningandsails the first heats of their races at 
for Vancouver every WED. Henley, England.- 
NESDAY at 2 p.m. 
The "Camosun" has the 
largest and most comfortable 
rooms of any steamer on this 
route. 
I. H. ROGERS, Agent, PrinccRupert 
THE. INLAND EXPRESSCO. 
The latest torpedo destroyers 
addedtothe British navy have 
attained a speed of over 35 knots, 
equalling 41 land miles an hour.• 
The federal~government is ne- 
gotiating Ior the purchase of the 
International railway of New 
Brunswic, k a new line 112 miles 
long. 
The  Canadian Pacific Railway 
last' Week arranged to  pay  off 
,$33,000,000 of mortgage bonds; 
andn0w stands in the position 
of the only railway in the world 
without mortgage indebtedness• 
STAGE 
SHEET IRON, TIN and COPPER WORK ONE DAY 
d every ~escflptiou Passenger and 
Express Serviee 
PLUMBING and IRON PIPE WORK Leaves Hazdton Mouda~ and 
6alvanizd Iron Air Pipes and Other Mining Work A Specialty Thursdays at 7:30 a. m. 
- Promptness and Satisfaction 6uarantecd Leaves Aldemere Tuesdays 
.... and Fridays at 7:30 a. m. 
K. K. Md.auchlin, Hazclt0n Hudson's Bay Company 
Hazelton. B. C; 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY ~ 
'. BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  T E A M . . . . .  
TwinScrew Steamer "PRINCESS MARY" .::. . 
Splendid Accommodation -:- Superior Service 
and Leaves Pflnce Rulxrt for Vancouver, Victoria nd Seattle very uugg~es 
Sunday at)6p.m. -:- Hazdton to.Vancouver 48hours 
~l~ree Transcontinental Trains Daily. Tickets to and from all parts of For  H i re  
the woHd. Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Tickets. 
For tickets, reservations and information apply to 
J, G. McNab, Cor. 3rd Ave. and 6th St., Prince Rupert, 13. C. 
: E . J .  H ILL  
~mmimmm,mummunmm~ll,imnizoZmmuuzozmlmmv~um,n,lmmum,r 2 At PANTORiUM~ Hazeiton 
i I THROUGHSERVICE TO =-ffi= . . - - , - - - ; - ~ - ~ , , - - - - . o  
i l I Vaneouveri Vlctona l i theB IA:R ERT 
I:: 1 .. . .  and Seat t le  lu, |and ~G~ Cgars | S a , e  ~t ~l~ St-ore I 
=, ,  . -  . . , ,  . .:. , , $ |FOrMsde 
gl • ' ---- ]" seenoned4ahdSyears.fr°m the beet Imvorted'tbbaeeee,Unlon made, and | [  
i T~ln No. lon  S.undays and Thursdays connects at ~" | a Prince Rupert IndustrF, . . l 
_~ PHneeRupert~ViththeSafeandLuxurlousSteame~ g] | P I~.,~,RUP~T CIGAR | 
i "PR INCE RUPERT"  and  sPR INCE GEORGE" ~l I MA~UrAClUI~.I~. I 
~m---~m-.--r~---m~-.-m~---m---no sailing :Mondays and Fridays, 9 a.m. i J |:zox a~ rm  ~ue~t | 
Purchase through.tickets from any. Railway Agent or the Train Agent =] ' ' " ' 
.and holders of through tickets are entitled to check baggage througT~ .to =l • * . ¢¢ ## 
aettination, and on Sunaays may board steamer on arrival of train. -1 Every~h|~lg  |n  C~]]~as 
1 
STEAMER,SERYICE:also maintained to Oranby-B~y, Stewart, Queen -=1 
l ~,~ : ' Charlotte Islands and Way Ports. • ---=-] Prince Rupert T, nl and Awnlni Co. 
~" t " " i i : ,  SUMMEREASTERN~ EXCURSIONS ~]"::'"" .e~,s ,~gc  • 
'~ ,~peclal loW/excursion rates in effect May 28th. to September 8Oth ~ l  It~.~-,-~,..~ . . . . . . .  
l ":: ': ' ""  - "  Returnllmil~October/ilst~ ' " "  I [  I ; '  " : : ' ' , . 
.n " : '  " HAZELTON. tb:TORONTO and, return:s117.10, , , ,  I~1. i. Rough_..._ :-.-..__and Dressed 
, ::i HAZ~LTON to MONTREAL and return 111180.00 ~ffil ." " I J U M H ~ ] R  " 
'/J ' - ' 14AZELTON to' NEW YORK and r~tUrr/' $183;60' : - g ] 
B ~ HAZELTON to CHICAGO and return '$FL~ .:::'- :" " By Carload Or in smaller Lots 
~ " ! To other points correspondingly low ' - 
= . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  F.O,ik/mdlmaul i Your qholce of m~ mute In connection with the ;famous trains of the : 
. : GRA~qD T~UNk RAILWAY- SYST M FHOM CHICAGO,~ : . ~ : 
"'~ ~ . . . . . . .  ~: - . . . .  ' . . . . .  - . . . . .  ' ~'~ :I:,~: , c t l ! ,0 f i .AppH~at lon  
A; Ei Mc~,  i~enefiiAgent, PP, iNCER~i~I';lJ."(L., i . 
The celebration of the Fourth 
of.July in the United States was 
marked by eight deaths and 365 
injuries caused by the use.=of 
fireworks. 
A suffragel~te "whb thr~w d 
petition into the King's carriage 
atBristol, was roughly handled 
by the crowd before the police 
could get her away. 
Armstrong, Whitworth & Co., 
four properties in the Boundary 
and Kootenay mining district 
have reached a total of $932,675, 
made up as follows: British Co- 
hmbia Copper Company, $88,- 
675; Standard ~ine, $275,000; 
G ran  by Company, $449,000: 
Hedley Gold Mining Company, 
$120,000. 
Building contractors in Chica- 
go have locked out 30,000 men. 
The building material interests 
threaten to lock out their 20,000 
employees within ten days un- 
less the unions settle the Juris- 
dictional disputes which caused 
the trouble. 
Walter R. Knox, the Canadian 
all-round athlete, defeated John 
A. Macdonald, the United States 
champion, by 1159 points in a 
card of ten events. Knox is uow 
rated as an all-round champion 
of America. Thorpe, the Indian 
athlete, is expected to contest 
the title• 
The Churches , ] 
CHURCH OF ENGLA.ND 
~r. le~'rE~'s, I~ .~ 
SundayServieen Mornlngat  l lo'elock; Sunday 
|ehool s t  2.15 ]P.m.; Native service. 3.30 p.m.; 
Evening Servlen, 7'.30 p.m. 
R~v. J .  ~D.  
PRESBYTERIKN CHURCH 
RAZELTON 
8e-rlee~ held every Sunday evening "in the 
Church rooms at  7.80 o'clock. 
Hazelton Land District. Distnet of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Abraham Cowherd, 
of Vaneouver, B.C., broker, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted two 
miles west of the N.W. corner o.f Sec- 
tion 15, Tp. 1A, Coast, Range 5, thence 
40 chains north, 40 chains east, 40 
chains outh, 40 chains west; to point of 
commencement, containing 160acres 
more or less, and known as the south- 
west quarter of Section 28, T.P. 1A, 
Coast, Range 5. Abraham Cowherd. 
May 2, 1913. 46 
S EALED TENDERS addressed to the ur- ders igned,  and  endorsed  "Tender  fo r  
Doctor's Residence, Digby Island. 
Prince Rupert, B. C.," will be received 
at this offiee until4.00 p. m., on Monday, 
July 7, 1913, for the eonstrm.tion of a 
Doctor's residence. Digby Islandj Prince 
Rupert, B. C. 
Plans, specification and form of con- 
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at the office of Mr. Win. Hen- 
derson, resident architect. Victoria, B. 
C., at the Public Works, Canada, Dis- 
trict Engineer's office, Prince Rupert, 
B. C., and at this Department. 
Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be eonsidered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed witl~ their actual signatures, 
stating their occupations and places of 
residence. In the case of  firms the 
actual signature, the nature of the oc. 
eupation, and place of residence of cash 
member of the firm must be I~iven. 
Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a uhartered bank 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
tenper cent (10 p. c.) of the amount 
of the tender, whch will be forfeited 
if the person tendering decline to enter 
into a contract when called upon to do 
sO, or fail to eomulete the .work con- 
tracted for. If  tile tender be not as- E~v. D. E. MCLBAS. 
~epted the cheque will be returned. 
T.he Departmentdoes not binditselfto 
LAND NOTICES accept he lowest or any tender. 
: By order 
Omineea Land DiStrict. District R.C. DESROCHEBS, 
of Coast. Range 5. Secretary. 
Take notice that Jagat Singh, o f  Department ofPublic Works, 
Vancouver, B. C., broker, intends to Ottawa, June 9,~ 1913. 
~pply for permission to p~u~hase the Newspapers will not be paid for this 
following described ~ lands: , " 'advertisement if they insert it without 
Commencing at s post planted one authority from the Department.-27394. 
New Hazelton Livery and Stage Line 
Regular Stage Line to Old Hazelton daily 
Freighting and Cartage. Rigs and Horses 
for hire. Feed Stables. Hay and Oats 
for sale. 
theEnglishsteei manufacturers; Hankin & Lacroix, Proprietors 
Lawreiice, opposite" Montreal/ " " : f r • 
for the building Of steel s'illpsl 
i lhe: new proo f  Australia, I F 
Davis Cooke announces ;that, the l~"A ' :V f  ] [mt  A '  V f  ~ A V~ 
reciprocity negotiations ,w i th  I1~ I I t '~  III ~ ! ! ~  I! ~ J ,  J [~]k  I . 
Canada, beguw, under the late " 
g0vernment/_wilr be Continued. 
A terrific electrical s to rm 
s~ept over Ontario on July 4. "~ Mowers 
In Toronto the- electric plants 
were out of commisslon-for~-a 
time, and business ' /was" a ta  ~ ."~ " Rakes • .~, d l~ 
sf~nd,tm. ~ ~ Tedders: ~~I:  
Ships  cannot approach Muir 
glaciS-, one of the spectacular 
fehtures- of the north Pacific . i ' ;  Balers : " , : i 
e~t~,,Olacler Bay being filled 
~antleicebergs. The same con: . '  Your  :Orders/ 
~:|~tionobtalned fourteen years P lace  -NOw;::: 
~!~l~0d Paul, tile indian outlaw] 
~i~'lSdi~lbn of ~ Sptiitl0m, recently 
~tOhce~d todedth, ~ has'also been l
~ i f le t~d mid ;~nt~i~i~ed', to life! 
t "  
. . . .  . . .  . . . .  •I ~, ~- :~ : 
H~EL~OFI'm~d TELKWAi lL C.:: , ~: I. " 
7,-' 
" "? r  " "'*,' 
Prosperity in Kiapiox 
There is quito an influx of 
settlers into the Kispiox Valley, 
says H. W. Sharpe, who returned 
from that district on Wednesday. 
Among the settlers located in the 
last month are four families and 
a number of single men, mostly 
from the Northwest. Many 
others are coming in. The 
wagon road is well up the Valley, 
the construction gang being now 
camped 34 miles from Hazelton. 
'1"he farmers 'have good crops of 
hay and grain, wiLh prospects of 
the best season in the history of 
Kispiox. Bert Glassey and his 
neighbors are building a 
from the Poplar Park b ridge'to 
their pre-emptions. Other roads 
are badly needed. Mr. Sharpe 
will soon open a general store on 
his Kispiox place. His stock 
has ah'eady arrived in Hazelton. 
Johnson in Paris 
Paris, July 11:-Pugilist John- 
son, who escaped from Chicago 
while under heavy bail on a 
"white slavery" charge, is in 
Paris, and says he will never 
retm'n to America. The French 
government, however, is con- 
sidering the advisability of de- 
porting the negro. 
#- 
T H E  0MINECA MI.NER, SATURDAY, 
- . _  . - , -  . : . .  '. @.'..~?:. . . . . .  '_ . ~ :  _ • _~ " :  . . . 
I I I . . . .  " -- I ~ I I  i I [  H ~ 
Bank Money Stolen 
Nanaimo. B. C., July 5: --Two 
young bank clerks, Desmond 
Rowe and Buclmnan, of Cumber- 
land, were held up at Trent 
bridge and robbed o'f a sum said 
to be in the neighborhood of 
• THE 
$3,000 yesterday afternoon, while 
returning to Cumberland from a 
branch which the bank operates 
Ion Fridays at Union Bay. 
Nanaimo, ~- -Of f i cers  are 
i still in pursuit of the men who 
[held up and robbed the bank 
'clerks last Friday• The bandits 
have taken to the hills. 
road, Cabinet Changes 
Ottawa, July 10:--It is reported 
that Hen. C. J. Doherty, minis- 
!ter of justice, is to succeed Chief 
Justice Fitzpatrick, who will go 
London as a permanent member 
of the judicial committee of the 
privy council. Arthur Meighen, 
who was slated for solicitor-gen- 
eral, will succeed Mr. Doherty. 
His re-election in Portage la 
Prairie'will not be opposed. All 
ministers are out of the city at 
present. The premier is holi- 
daying in the east.. 
P. G. E. Terminal 
Vancouver, July 10:--The first 
sod for the terminals of the Pa- 
cific Great Eastern at North Van- 
couver was turned today by Sir 
!UALITY STORE Richard McBride. 
Crothers, minister of labor, is 
here, conferring with Premier 
Me McBride. He promises to probe 
the Vancouver Island coal strike 
G. T. P. Progress 
Ottawa, July 7:--Itis expected 
that within the next three weeks 
Grand Trunk Pacific passenger 
trains will be running between 
Montreal and Tete Jaune Cache 
in the mountains. The route 
from Montreal westward will be 
via Toronto, over Grand Trunk 
lines to North Bay, thence by the 
T. & N. 0.. overwhich theGrand 
Trunk has running rights, to 
Cochrane, thence over the Trans- 
continental to Winnipeg, and for 
the remainder of the way over 
the Grand Trunk Pacific to Ed- 
monton and into British Columbia• 
Vancouver. J u I y 10 :-- Mr. 
Chamberlin, brother of the pres- 
ident of the G. T. P., who has 
supervision of the railway's con- 
struction in British Columbia, 
has just returned from a trip to 
the north. ' He says the company 
will spend a quarter of a million 
at Smithers, to which point steel 
will be laid within a few days. 
Railhead on the eastern section 
is now 85 miles west of Tete 
Jaune Cache. 
BALKAN WAR 
London, July 7:--As news of 
the last ten days' fighting be- 
tween the Greeks, Servians and 
the Bulgarians begins to filter in 
from the front and are checked 
up it is apparent that between 
80,000 and 40,000 lives have been 
sacrificed in battles, by far more 
sani~uinary than any which oc- 
curred in the last Balkan war, 
and as yet it is impossible to de- 
termine to whom the honors of 
war should be credited. 
Strict censorship of the news 
is maintained, and UP to this 
date only unconfirmed reports 
have been available as t0 the 
actual dead and wounded in the 
various engagements. .Aside 
Goods, Hardware  
and Groceries. 
C. V. SMITH 
Fata l  Strike Riots in South Africa 
(Continued from Page one)  
outbreak of the war in 1899, this 
city has not experienced such a 
day of terrorism as Saturday. 
The mobs in the business section 
caused less fear than dimperados 
who were threatening to dyna- 
mite the homes of the wealthy. 
All places of business were 
closed and guarded by  troops, 
while bands of citizens armed 
with rifles patrolled the residen- 
tial quarter. 
Johannesburg, July 9:--Six 
thousand native black laborers 
from three of the largest gold 
mines on the Rand have joined 
in the labor upheaval. There is 
fear of a continuance of the riots 
which have caused so many 
deaths. 
Arising out of the disturbance, 
there is an insistent demand for 
the recall of Viscount Gladstone, 
governor-general of the South 
African union. The strikers als( 
demand 'that the government 
provide for the dependents of 
those killed in the riots. 
Victoria, July 11:-Expor-~rs 
of logs have been notified that 
July 15 has been fixed as the date 
for bringing into operation the 
forest act provision taxing timber 
cut off lands held underold crown 
grants. For the first time in 
British Columbia's history, a 
complete appraisal of the timber 
resources of the province is about 
to be made• 
Metes Raincoats and Umbrel- 
las at Sargent's. 
FOR SALE:  Mare ,  •three 
years old,, 1~00 pounds, sound. 
With new harness. A. Burns, 
Kitwangar. " " 
Teht§ "and C~nvas Goods at 
Sargent's, 
,~ ~ * 14" . 
JU~Y zs, i s i s  .• .. " 
-: . -,. , ,  , 
• Stephenson & Crum 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Special attention to Shipping Cases 
• HAgELTON. B. C. 
,o 
• '. ,. , . ,  . . "  , . , , .  . . . .  ~ : : : .~  '. 
~,~,~,~,~w~. ,  ~ ,~. . s~,~s ,~, ,~  ' -  
.General H way.e: I 
Builders' Mat.eribl | 
• Miners' Supplies 
Hazehon,  B. C.  
- B,,OC   I 
FIELD GLASSES I 
Compasses. I 
WATCHES - JEWELRY I 
O. A.  RAGSTAD,  HazeltonJ,  
GENERAL MERCHANT 
H.~ZELTON 
.1 t 
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties for sale - -  Cash or on 
Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work. 
Carr Brothers 
Eight Years In This District. 
I I , , ze l / (u , .  I I .  O .  
it 5prmg i 
" Leaders ' 
I 0" - "~ '~0 0 '~, '~-*" ' - .0  
NEW BLUE D IX IE  GRAY 
rAN TAN 
These are some of the new 
I color tones for Spring Suit|ngs. 
They come in Worsteds and 
Tweed effects. 
I This is what the stylish dressers 
I in the large cities are wearing. 
We'i'e showing a wide varTety 
of these bopular.weaves• 
~ Made to measure by The House 
of Hobherlin, Limited. 
Come in and have a look. 
Hazelton, B. C. ' 
•1111111111111nllllllllllllI•llllllllllllt)llllllllllll• 
= DRY LURER AND CORD 
= W00D ALWAYS ON HAND 
-------- Boys' summer suits, special price 
--- $,1.00 to $1.50 
-- Men s Zimmerknit . underwear, 
n l ight weight, per suit $1.50 
- to $2.5O 
-- Men;s "hoSe, ~ ard black, per 
--- pa!r, 250 to 35e 
Ladms summer .waists, . special 
fi/ prices, 75c to $1.00 
ffi Ladies' gauze lisle hose, pair, 25c 
---- Ladies' ~%.qhmere hose, per pair, 
_-= ! 50e . 
~. Handkerchiefs, silk, special price 
; ,LbO to $~.25 
= Blankets, all weights and colors, 
-= ! per pair  $3.00 to" $10.00, 
_-ffi Towels, hand and bath, ~e  to bee 
-" Men s dress shirts, f rom $1.00 
R. J. McDonell returned from 
Victoria on Wednesday's train, 
bringing some fine horses for the 
Hudson Bay ranch, which he is 
operating as one of his many 
enterprises. Included in his new 
. . .= .  . . . . . . . . . .  
Stationery, Photo • Suppl ies,  
Gramophones, Developing 
and Printing. 
• . w. rua t 
Hazelton 
SMOKE THE NEW C IGARS 
The  aron and Viscount 
o. s ,o GALENA CLUB at  the  F . .~ , .  R~t  
W. F. BREWER, Lessee. - 
• ¢ 
.~ra~n~s~1[0,1111111111~£~]~mIll~ nllllllllllll nllllllllllll~ 
i Huds0n's Bay Company 
• " ,, ,, E 
GRocERIES 
DRY GOODS | 
• HARDWARE 
Best Quality at PopularPrices 
i A *ullAssort-LI.xTOR S .,w,,, ke, t, .  
ment  o f  , ~c~k.~ . s tock  . 
] ........ HUDSON'S BAY CoMPANY 
~IIIIIIIIIIII ~IIIIIIIIIIII m IIIIIIIIIIII~OIIiIIIIIIIill In|ill! Illl It It [OI IIIIIIIIIIIIIl I It It It I I Ill rqIIIIIIIIIII I~ 
m " y.  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
m. to p lease  you.  " m, 
purchase is the imported Clydes- from the dead and those in hos- 
I r " " I I I l l l l l l l I l l l I l l l I I I l  I l l I I I l l l l l l l I i l l l l l l l  dale he se Royal Dmmond Jubi- pitals it is known that thousands I lit ' " , • 
lee," which was brought from have been taken prisoners on all J m[ I Established 1870 " I I 
sides. $ • I I  
Saanich, and secured from them At this time desperate fighting P . . - - - - . - - , L . - -  P_  ~- - - -  I t J  I . 
Ill bmutulgtteau o[ oolt Lm l" by Mr. McDonell .  He also ~ repo.rte: along, the Vardar an.d Re 
~regaunl~sa Klvers ana semi- I]I[ I . , l 
official reports have it that the [ . ~  GENERAL MERCHANDISE  r 2 ; 
Buys Block of Harris Stock I I [  ~ ~ _  
Bulgarians are in the nscendancy I I I I IhAh~I~.h Jf'ilOiO'5~1[7"~IrbIJ' ll[li~ /11 IOP l I I IhP  I 
{Continued fr-~'mm Page One) near these points. Th.e Bulgar- I I I I I rUA I r .U  t ,KUt ,h l~K l /~ i17  UI~WAI f~ l I  
nels on the vein being the method ians have invaded BelogTadehyk, ~ __ , •, , ,• , , , . . . . .  " . . I [  
of development. A great deal about fort"#-five miles northeast meat A beautltul hne at  Imported,_ LLrockery and ~lassware. that is. .m 
of work has already been done, • . , • J~  • • " 
of Nmh, Serwa s most important m with the result that there is now sure to take your fancy. The  prices are very attrachve. 
fortified town and at this point 
ready for shipment considerable ]HI{ . • . . - : " " ]~ it is reported that the Bulgarians ~ 97  Piece Dnmer Set, Blue Flower Earthen Tea Pots, individual and ' M 
high-grade ore. 'The construe- h~w ~ntur~d fiv~ ~nnn ~na I Pattern . . . . . . . . . . .  $15.00 family styles, plain and very ~ ~* 
tion of a road from the mine to ot-her munitions ofwaT-and f l ; ;  ~ Very PretW China Tea Sets, Creams, , Pa~ti~ yde~°rsated' exce.p~i~ntl ° 75c m 
Smithers will be undertaken at opened the pass to Nish. No  I Sugars, Butters, Salad Bowls, C~ake ............. ]i 
once, it is stated, so that sup- news can be obtained of the ~ Plates and Spoon Trays, all in the 12 Piece Toi let  Set, Excellent ]I 
plies can be taken up to the mine . . . . . . . . . .  I same designs. Value .............. $12.00 
_ . . . . . . . . .  s~rengm oz ~ne ~uJgarmn I . - - . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
and the ore orougn~ m me raft --. " column I " Very Special Values In Water Jugs• 
way at greatly reduced expense " ' , . -. . . . m 
• ' News of the Greek victories till ]ii{ It IS O r  h 1 " " Mr McDonell is expected to ar. . " ~-  w t your whde looking this shipment over. It IS sure 
riv; here in the course of a few co.m;inue, to pour .from. Saloniki, m 
" .' :.~-." . : ' ?  : 
o 
where they are said to have cap- 
days, to perfect plans for deve l . .  . . . . . .  I F`  " I 
. mreo mxteen guns zrom meir ]I[ I 
opmen[ . . 
• m m enemies at Dolran.. .There• are ]l[~ FROM DRY DEPARTEN? = 
Engineer Hasbrenck, who  8000 wounded ln Saiomkl alone, ~, OUR GOODS = 
comes from GermanY to examine giving mute evidence of the des- I '  Ladies' Lo Silk Gloves m'"  " ' ' . . . .  , ~ ! I  
. . . . . . . .  crate character of th ^  ~-~* ' - - I  I [  ng  • , • mac[{ ( Jh i ld ren  s Rompers ,  nicely trim. i ins tJroununog coal seams, is ex- v ~ ,g,~,ng ~. and white -er - - i r  * . . . . . . . . .  I '  ' p P~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~•uu . mea, per pair . ~l.Z~ I 
pected to arrive in Hazelton to. at that point. Thousands of des- --i . , . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
night. A.' E. Falconer, ~vith a titute are making their way into ~ Ladi=sSPetml aS~.k Hose, in all co1~.1•50 Mosquito Net, whRe, 72 inch width, }i[? 
party of men and a packtrain, Saloniki, adding to the horror of ~: P P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  } per yard . . . . . . . . .  _.25c, 30c and 3Sc I ,  
will accompany the visitor to the the present situation. ~ Ladies' Tan Lisle Hose, 3 pairs .... $1.00 . ,  . . . .  ~.• . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
m " ~reen rest, ,~z men wzucn, per yu VI•Z~ lain 
coalfield. It is understood Mr. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  In n n ~ i ~ t ~ o t  I M _ .  , Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, Era- : • I 
,~__L  . . . .  " " " ' "  -~"  . . . . . . .  • ~^ = "~ - '~  ="  . . . . . .  ] I broidered Front, per pair S0c Cashmere red and black 44 inch 
na~m'~o~ w. ,  ~. , . . r .~ ~, ,~p~,  , , ,  the rrince Ku~er~; ~m,,ire sa"s . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' ' I 
German capitalists, of: Hazelton • v,,7,.|.~e :id to : ;  ~i, Ladies' Silk Vedts . . . .  $1.2S and $2.00 width, per yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7Se I 
• " " I • , • " . M 
. ~ " . savors of the old -west, and thei ]i{! Ladies White Corsets, in the well. Valeu.ciennes Laces and. Insertions in ..... w,i 
Butte men are negotiating for a w~dthe • days before the land boomer It[ known E. T• makes, per ,pair • _ m 
lease on the S~ver Bell group, on ~, ~o - -~ .~. ,  I m . . . .  . . . .  $I.SO and $2 50 . ~" 
Nine-Mile. The three claims h:d:ii~: ~:n  I ~, th "~e~'  ~f I ~ ' _ . ." ~ : :: " " : ":] I: T'rk'h' q Towel ', w h its a" d lb~w" , H, 
. . . . . . .  I ' , ~ ~ I .¢ White and Black Chiffon~ per yard 50c each 20~ to 7Sc 
nave a Dig snowing o1 gatena, ~fn n n d nw n d ~n.d . , , ,o  I mr " " " " . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ,_-TI~I~_ _n_  ] _ . ,n i l  _n_  o . . . . . . .  ' t ~ . . . . .  - -  \ ~ - - .  ' - - "  • - - .  - -  -~  - "" Wl  
samples of which have been tak. ~#here life does not  seem to be I ; '  .: A Nice Au0rtme'nt or ~noieums and Mattings at Right' Prices . 
en by the Buf~te people. George]taken too seriousl,, and wher ^ ' I - '  "'1~" " " : " : ~ ~ l  ' ~ I 
T gtewart and hm assocmtes, I ' Estabhshed 18 I • ' leiBurely men delight o show ore, I ~ '  ~ i: - " • 70 " ' " ~ m 
who own the propertyi will do and talk abou" the same '~- - ' -  I w: L._I ;I~ 'I ~ 4 I " " , A ~ ~ d - -  L I 
I " ''"°r°l" R r Cunn, n ham & Son I td I "  some work  on  the  c la ims  this I f l e  :I • : " 1 " I , ' . I i ' ' summer ~; ...... . . .  r . . . . . .  are good roads, smooth Ida, ]I[ iN; " I .! "r'.i,']\ ' .  ' . .  and should you come to s tay  fo  -~' " .... • -" ' " 
-Van~ot1~er , Ju ly  10 : - -  The lastlawhiJe, , why .you j tmt . . , : , , , l |~  " : " [  ' ' . --' HH'AZELTON, B'O " ,  l ~ I  
of ..the :.~i/~bow's sailors are]m~keltyour,bum'ne~to- beeor~I~-  " :." .... ; ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~;~.-',-.- .... :, ..... ,..77....~ .. . . . . .  i ...... .: I-:..:~-. 
l~mvlnn~,for England. 'tmssenned of~/horde&fid ~ad'dl~', lltilillillllllIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIiiiIIiIiaiai~a•Juw-~.. 
to $2.50 - - - - - - - - -  
i ~ ~ent l0r  • • . anWWWmmwiaHmmm~www~,, ,A~ 
